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Four-Hour Session

enate Approves 'Pass-Fail;' Sets Amendment Vote
B r  R O N  Q R O m  

^taff H t\H t
CAC and longer library hours 
during and near flnal e)am  week.

SGA adopted a resolution Tues
day recommending to the (iaculty 
senate that students be allowed to 
take iq) to 24 credit hours toward 
graduation without being graded by 
letter grade on that work.

In other business the senate 
passed an amendment to the stu
dent constitution which, ifaccepted 
by the student body, w ill increase 
LA  and UC representation on the 
Student Senate. The Senate aiso 
passed resolutions recommending 
more liberal r ^ la U o n s  peitein- 
ing to diq;>laying posters in the

The resolution, advocating 24 
hours o{ non-graded work, recom- 
moids to the Faculty Serate that 
a modifled pass-foil grading sys
tem be considered.

The pass-foil resolution recom
mends that any student taking at 
least 12 credit hours In a given 
semester be allowed to take up 
to six hours o f pass-foil work 
concurrently. Under the provi
sions o f the resolution, i f  the stu
dent earns a grade o f or 
above in a pass-foil course, It 
w ill be recorded simply as a pass.

The number o f hours of pass-

foil work a student earns w ill 
count toward graduation require
ments but w ill not enter Into the 
students overall grade point aver
age (G PA ). V^en the student 
folfills the requirements for grad
uation his GPA will be applied 
to the pass-foil credits he has 
earned.

According to the resolution, the 
pass-foil system will ^courage 
students to take courses outside 
their major fields o f Interest en
abling them to gain a more lib
eral education.

The resolution recommends that 
if  a student foils a course he Is 
taking for pass-foil credit, the
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Fun, Frolic, Prizes to Highlight 
Annual ’ Greek Week’ Festivities
The second annual WSU “ Greek 

Week*' w ill be held Sunday through 
Saturday. A full schedule o f acti
vities is planned for officers and 
members of WSU fraternities and 
sororities.

The purpose o f “ Greek Week 
1969," aside from entertainment, 
is to exchange and promote ideas 
with other Greeks, In an effort 
to improve the organizations as 
well as the University community 
as a whole.

An O fficer's  Wortcshcp Is plan
ned for Sunday. Offlcdrs o f the 
Greek organizations w ill meet with 
the officers o f the other organiza
tions In a discussion group. A 
prepared list o f questions w ill be 
discussed. H l^llghting the Offi
cer 's  Woiitshop w ill be anaddress 
by a form er WSU student, Mark 
Anderscm.

Art work by several members
each chapter house will be dis

played beginning Monday In their 
reqpective houses.

The A ll-Greek Convocation w ill

be Monday evening when awards 
will be given for the Outstanding 
Sorority Woman and Outstanding 
Fraternity Man,asweUa8aspeech 
by Dr. Walter Frlesen , director 
of academic development, Pima 
County Jr. C o l l ie ,  Tucson, A ri
zona, at 7:30 p.m.

The “ Greek Sing" Is scheduled 
for Tuesday night. The organiza
tions w ill have the opportunity to 
hear each other perform Some of 
^ e  songs which are traditions at 
each house. Representatives 
^ e  music department will be judg
ing and offering helpful hints to 
Improve singing style. A trophey 
w ill be awarded to the winning 
organization.

“ Greek Week College Bowl" 
Is scheduled for Ihursday evening. 
The rules and playing procedures 
are much the same as those of 
the weekly television program, 
College Bowl.

and Saturday morning, with the 
championship game to be played 
Satur^y at 7 p.m.

Topping off the week's activi
ties will be the A ll-G reek Dance 
at the West Side Armory, Saturday 
night.

WSU Greek organizations par
ticipating In “ Greek Week 1969“  
are Beta Theta P I, Delta Sigma 
Hieta, Delta Upsllon, Kappa Alpha 
Psl, Ifoppa Sigma, PM Delta Theta, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi 
Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Alpha 
Chi Omega, Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
Alpha Phi, Delt a Delta Delta, 
Delta Gamma, Delta Sigma Theta, 
and Gamma Phi Beta.

Coordinators of Greek Week 
activities are Rod Brown and Anne 
Phalen. Advisor Dr. Lyle Gohn, 
assistant dean o f students, has as
sisted for the past month In pre
paration o f “ Greek Week."

The Kappa Sigma Basketball 
Tournament w ill be held Friday luiM* Iu4m

Newsfronts
A P O L L O  9 The Apollo 9 returns safely, ending a 10-day 

space flight that cleared Am erica 's lunar lander fo r a flight to the 
moon later this year.
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W A S H I N G T O N  President Nixon and Defense Secretary L a ird . 
hold a climactic discussion on the fote 6t the antimissile ^stem

course w ill not be recorded on the 
student's transcript. Under the 
provisions o f the resolution a stu
dent could take a course which Is 
dlfHcult for him and risk only 
his time and money but not his 
record.

The resolutionalsorecommends 
that the courses taken for pass- 
foil credit should be outside the 
students major and that the in
structor of the class should not 
know which grading system each 
student has elected for the course.

Ih e  Senate approved an amend
ment to the student constitution 
which changes the proportional 
representation of the student body 
in the Senate.

The amendment, sponsored by 
Sen. Scott Stucky, must be approved 
by the student body in a special 
referendum before It w ill become 
part o f the constitution.

The amendment If approved be 
the students, w ill change the num
ber o f senators representing the 
University College from two to 
four, and the number r^resenting 
Liberal Arts from two to five. 
Representation for all other col
leges o f the university will remain 
the same as It is under the pre
sent constitution which designates 
two senators from each c o l l i e .

According to the amendment one 
of the four UC senators must be 
from one of the University-owned 
or approved res ld^ce  halls and 
will be elected by UC students 
who reside in the halls.

Senatorial opinion varied on how 
the dorm students should be rep
resented. The amendment pro
vides for a “ D orm -U C  senator 
who will represent UC students 
living in the dorms. According

to John Bradfelt, BA Sr. and a 
floor director at Brennen Hall 
One, UC students account forabout 
80 percent o f the dormitory popu
lation.

Amendments to the proposal 
were suggested by some of the sen
ators. They recommended that 
dorm students be recognized as 
a separateanddistlnctgroup,equal 
to a college of the University, 
and given the dorms one or two 
senatorial seats.

On the (Aher hand one senator, 
Mike Epstein, opposed giving the 
dormitories any r^ res »ita tia n  at 
all. Epstein said, “ Let's  give 
the dorm students an opportunity 
to organize voters and get a sena- 
tor-at-large.“

John Tatlock, SGA President, 
called Epstein's proposal, “ e lit
ism of the first order." He as
serted, “ Only a minority of the 
senators feel they (dormitory stu- 
d ^ ts ) do not desrve represen
tation of one sort or another." 
He went on, “ It should be a clear- 
cut matter."

After what Epstein described 
as, “ the Hne argumaits of Mr. 
Tatlock," he withdrew his motion 
to exclude the sormitorles from 
representation.

Bredfelt spoke for the dorm 
students saying he hopes to have 
complete representation o f  a l l  
dorm residents Instead of just 
those in UC. He supported Stuc- 
ky’ s proposed a m ^ m en t, how
ever, and conceeded, “ It's better 
to be represented 80 percent than 
not represented at a ll ."

A resolution ca rr ied  which rec
ommends liberalizing existing re-

Continued «n  Page 3 
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The Senate moves toward a flnal vote on ratification o f the treaty 
to curb the spread of nuclear weapons.

V IE T N A M . The slackening of an enemy offensive caused U. S. 
battle deaths to decline last week, but casualties still are double 
A e  average for the year.

The U.S and South Vietnamese peace delegations assail enemy 
terror tactics in South Vietnam. The V iet Cong warns against any 
allied reprisals.

'Fantastic' First Day Beer Vote 
1700 Turn Out for Referendum

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  The big guns o f Egypt and Israel blaze 
a l » «  ' the entire l e n ^ .  of the Suez Canal in the fourth major out
burst of fighting since the weekend.

N A T I O N A L  The Navy's Pueblo investigation ends as Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher and others present wHtten statements.

James Earl Ray's brother says Ray toW him before pleading 
guilty to the murder of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. that “ I am not 
the only one In on this."

Two groups plan Memphis demonstrations.

The Florida alligator finds a champion In Interior Secretary 
Walter Hickel. He's looking into the poaching problem in the Ever
glades.

Ih e  first day o f the beer re f
erendum produced “ a fontastic 
t u r n o u t , "  accmxiing to  SG A  
Election Commissioner S t e v e  
Davies.

As o f 4 p.m. Hiursday, 1701 
ballots were cast, and ofthat num
ber, Davies reported that over hall 
were east in the polling places In 
the CAC.

A count of the yes or no mark
ings was not made after the flrst 
day o f ballotting. Davies said he 
wanted to wait until a ll groups 
concerned with the issue were pre
sent before beginning the count.

Ihursday's voter have already 
guaranteed that the referendum is

the second largest polling In the 
history o f the school. Today's 
voters w ill have a chance to e ^ e  
up oh ttie 5184 votes cast In last 
fo il's  stadium referendum.

Polling places will be open today 
between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 pm. 
In the CAC, WUner Auditorium, 
Neff Hall, the Field House, Grace 
W i l k i e  cafeteria, and Wheat- 
shocker Hail.

dents “ fo vo r" o r “ do not fo vo r" 
the sale o f 3.2 beer in the CAC 
is the culmination o f muchddhion- 
Btrating, poUticlng, and leaflOting 
by the Committee fo r  Student's 
Rights.

T h e  results of the referendum 
will be sent ot the State Board 
of Regents with an appeal for a 
decision on the sale of beer In 
the CAC.

The referendum, asking if stu-

Earlier In the week, CSR spokes
men expressed fear that an S i g 
nificant number ot students would 
turn out to vote in tberefereodlim.

Senate proponents o f the bber- 
on-campus issue have stated that 
beer in the CAC would create a 
greater sense o f campus unity ano 
4 >irit, while providing additional 
revenue for campus activities and 
e^gfonslon.
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Violence
Existing

BY PAT LACKEY  
STAFF  REPORTER

Product of Education; 
System Should Change

Our theory of education is re
sponsible for the current violence 
of student and black dissenters. 
It should be improved while demo
cracy still exists, Gerald H« Paske, 
assistant professor of philos<H>hy 
and religious education said Tues
day.
. Paske spoke on **Violence, 

Value, and Education’* beforeabout

50 persons in the CAC Ballroom.
liie  rational examination of cru

cial issues and the means for 
Institutional dissent arenecessary 
to the continuance of our demo
cratic society, according to Paske, 
**But three issues of dissent—the 
Vietnam War, the entrenched pov
erty pockets in our society, and 
the treatment of minority groups, 
especially of the Blacks—were as 
effectively suppressed here asany 
issues have ever been suppressed 
anywhere,”  Paske said. These

Procter Seeks CRS's Help 
In Police Investigation Drive

By BRUOE SANKEY 
Staff R^artar

Th e Committee fo r  Student 
Rights heard Perry Procter, lead
er of a local ad hoc ’ ’ Committee 
f o r  bivestigation”  present h is 
appeal for aid in petitioning for a 
grand jury investigation of the 
p o l i c e  d^^artmoit, Wednesday 
night, during its session in the 
CAC.

Proctor presented petitions his 
committee is currently circulating 
in the Wichita area which call for 
a Seifewlck County Grand Jury, 
"fo r  the purpose of investigating 
and taking appropriate action with 
reference to improper action, or 
failure to act, by public officials 
and employes, of city, county, and 
state, in Sedgwick County Kansas,

'P ro fe ss io a o lisM ’ 

Explored D ir in g  

S ecre to rla l M eet
“ An Equation for Professional

ism”  will be the theme explored 
Saturday at WSU at the 12th an- 
nml secretarial seminar spon
sored by the Division of Contin
uing Education and College of Bus
iness Administration in cooper
ation with the Minlsa Chapter of 
the National Secretaries Asso
ciation (NSA).

Seminar speakers will,,include 
Mary Ann A lbert of St. Cloud, 
Minn., assistant hospital director. 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Dr. Lloyd L. Garrison, professor 
and chairman of the Oklahoma 
State University business educa
tion departmeiit, and Dr. Robert 
R, Meyers, associate professor, 
WSU English d^rtm en t.

Registration fo r  area secre
taries, stenographers, employers, 
instructors and students will take 
place at 8:30 a.m. at the CAC.

Other seminar participants in
clude F.D. Jabarra, dean of the 
WSU College of Business Admln- 
istiatlan; Pat Mauk, chairman of 
the Miniaa education committee, 
and Jean Cale, president of Minlsa 
Chapter.

Mrs. Cale will preside at the 
hinchem at the CAC Ballroom. 
A flishlon show nartated by Helen 
Caldwell w ill be held at the CAC 
Iheater at 1:30 p.m.

and with particular reference to 
law enforcement agencies in deal
ing with the public, especially 
with reference to unlawful arrests, 
unnecessary and unlawful violence 
by officers, unlawful taking of fin
gerprints, failure o r  refusal to 
allow prisoners promptly to con
tact counsel, threats and intimida
tions, any deprivations of consti
tutional i^h ts, and any other mat
ters properly within the province of 
such Grand Jury.”

Proctor said his reason for 
circulating the petitions was be
cause his son was arrested and 
beaten by five Wichita Police Of
ficers last year.

The youth w as arrested and 
charged with driving 45 In a 30 
mph zone, resisting arrest, driving 
while intoxicated, using vile and 
profane language,andassaultlngan 
officer, according to Proctor. 
“ These were trumped up charges 
and he was convicted in the 
kangaroo courts o f Wichita,”  
Proctor remarked.

Proctor appealed the decision 
and the F ^ e r l District Court 
found his son Innocentonallcounts 
except the assault charge. Proc
tor contends that his son was only 
defending himself while “ f i v e  
Wichita police head-busters”  were 
beating him.

“ We also have written and re
c o r d e d  testimony from other 
Wichita c i t i z e n s  attesting to 
sindlar treatment at the hands 
of Wichita police,”  Proctor told 
the audimce of approximately 45 
people.

Proctor expalined the petition 
required 720 signatures, ”  but we 
want more,”  he added. Several 
persons attending the CSRmeeting 
signed the petition.

CSR plans for a music festival 
were also discussed Wednesday 
night. Ron Holmes, CSR chair
man, stated that plans were pro
gressing satisfactorily and there 
will definitely be a festival. April 
25 or 26 have been set as possible 
dates.

“ We plan to Invite everyone 
we can who wants to play, sing or 
whatever,”  Holmes commuted.

Plans for publicity, scheduling 
acts and other matters will be 
considered at a meeting in The 
Pendulum Monday evening. One 
CSR member stated that the festi
val may be expanded to include an 
art show and that the Wichita Art 
Association had expressed Interest 
in the project. Individual appMls 
wll also be made to various WSU 
art students for use of their work 
in the art exhibit.

issues would not be of public con
cern now if dissenters had not re
sorted perforce to violence, he 
added.

Our Institutional means of dis
sent are Inadequate because their 
utilization requires both knowledge 
and money, Paske said. But there 
are additional reasonsthedissent- 
ers had for not using recourse 
through the institutional dissent,

“ The violence which wrecks our 
country is due, to a significant 
extent, to an Inadequate theory of 
education which pervades our edu
cational system,”  Paske a id .

He explained that the inadequacy 
of our educational theory is three
fold.

*It fails to adequately distin
guish indoctrination f r o m  educa
tion. As a consequence, the role 
of reascms and reasoning in the 
formation of beliefs is neglected 
and disdained.

*The logic of the justification of 
values is neither understood not 
taught. Instead, educational Insti
tutions engage in mass indoctrina
tion of values. Educational insti- 
t u t i o n s  “ attempt to g e t  young 
people to accept and Internalize 
certain value commitments long 
before the reasons supporting 
those values can posslblybe under
stood,”  Paske said. Once these 
commitments are internalized, a 
person ’’views chall^iges to his 
values not as legitimate requests 
for a rational defense of those 
values, but as sinfUl, evil threats 
to what is good, and as such, as 
threats to be suppressed, defeated, 
and demolished.”

*Educators have no blth hi the 
rational ability of men. As a re
sult, new generations a re  n o i  
allowed to shape their own goals. 
Educators consider it “ the pero- 
gative of one generation to fix the 
value structure of the next gen
eration.”  They are not willing to 
take a chance that a new gener
ation will make a rational de
cision. “ Schisms form between 
generations that can be resolved 
only through violence.

Paske maintained that only two 
value commitments should be in
culcated into children-- affection 
and respect for the s>«opie within 
one's immediate experience and 
rationality itself.

He said the child can then learn 
through “ rational discovery and 
decision procedure”  and the ra
tional child will “ constantly be 
re-evaluating his own intellectual 
commitments.”

/
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SITUATION ORUOIAL-QtralA Paika says aar ihaary af aMieatlan 
is ratpantibla far currant studant vialanca.

Appointment 'Breakthrough' 

Says Newest WSU Trustee
“ There is no reason why WSU 

cannot become a top ranked Uni
versity,”  says Theron B l a c k ,  
newly appointed WSU trustee.

Black was appointed February 
24 by Governor Docking to re
place Vincent Bogart, who was 
appointed to the Board of Regents.

When cwitacted by Docking, 
Black said he agreed to become 
a trustee because he felt he could 
be of service to WSU. A good 
solid supporter of the University 
by his own admission, the new 
trustee feels very enthusiastic 
about his new position.

Black, President (rf the Wichita 
Labor Federatlcxi and Secretary of 
Treasury for the International A ^  
sedation of Machinists and Aero 
Space Workers, District 70, in
dicated that he felt it .was quite 
a breakthrough for a labor exe
cutive to get an appointment like 
this. “ Usually,”  he continued, 
“ the position ^would have been 
given to a bank'presldent or some 
other important official.”

In answer to a Sunflower query 
as to what  policy changes or 
amendments he hopes to present 
to the board. Black replied that 
“ There has not be «i a board meet
ing since my appointment, and

consequently I do not know the 
exact areas of responsibility. “ I 
do feel, however, that we (the 
University) have been classified 
as secondary citizens for too long. 
The Board of Regents has not 
given the University the proper 
indorcement that it should have 
had when it first became State 
affiliated.”

The first meeting of the Board 
of Trustees’ which Black will at
tend will be held Wednesday, March 
19, at noon In room 208 of the

NOMINATED FOR 
ACADEMY AWARD
BEST ACTOR 'The Fixer
OFTHEYEAR/

Pulitzer Prize- 
winning novel

by Bernard Malamud.

Metro GoWwyn Mayci presents 
the John Frantenheimei • 

Edvwrd Lewis ftoduction of

t h e f ix m '

stalling A lan Bates
COStdi'inq

Dirk Bogarde, Hugh Griffith, Elizabeth Hartman, Ian Holm, 
David Warner, Carol W hite

br IluAbO, fiV*- '

8:00-10:15 
•11 n«atn Sl.SO

r ld w «d  L rw v 
John f lintffihfimu

!♦> A*
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Student Court Acquits 
Two in Drink-in Cnse

WSU’ s Student -Faculty Court 
found one student guilty o f con
suming 3.2 beer on campus, and 
acquitted two others for lack of 
evidence In a disciplinary hearing 
Tuesday.

The charges made against the 
three students were In r ^ r d  to 
violating campus regulations con
cerning the consumption o f beer 
at the **drink-ln'* last month.

Ron Holmes, chairman o f the 
Ccxnmittee f o r  Student Rights, 
Mrs. Sue Pearce and Ken H ^ es , 
both CSR members, appealedthetr 
case after being placed on pro> 
bation by James H. Rhatigan, dean 
of students.

Ron Wylie, editor o f T h e  Sun
flower, Free Press publisher, and 
C SR  member, represented th e  
three students, who did not testify 
at the hearing.

Wylie told the court that the 
three defendents had been placed 
on probation without the b e t  of 
t h e i r  guilt being established. 
“ This is conviction before proof, ”  
he said. Wylie added, ‘ *it is  also 
a violation of due process as 
stated in the S tu d ^  Bill of Rights 
under the burden o f proof clause** 
Wylie concluded that the admin
istration had no proof that his 
clients actually drank beer on cam
pus.

Rhatigan, who handled the pro-

Poster P/ans 
Turn Senate 
Te laughter

Continued from Page I
gulations governing the display 
o f posters in the CAC.

The resolution passed Tuesday 
recommends removing the lim it 
upon the number and sizes o f the 
posters which can be displayed. 
It would also remove the require
ment to gain prior approval by 
the CAC Board before a student 
can display a poster.

ITie argument for the resolution 
was based upon the assumpticNi 
that the CAC*s present posterpol
icy is too restrictive. Two rep- 
resmtatives o f the CAC Board 
were present and argued against 
the resolution. One stated that 
the poster policy criticized in the 
resolution tad been changed and is 
now considerably more liberal.

The CAC representative recom
mended that the Senate Bnd out 
what the new policy Is before pas
sing a resolution against the old 
one. He stated that President 
Tatlock has the new policy and 
could hiform the Senate about it.

WhOT Tatlock told the Senate that 
the new policy now allows “ four”  
instead o f two posters and that two 
stairwells In the newly constructed 
portion of the building have been 
opened as poster diqitay areas, 
he drew laughter from the sena
tors.

The resolutlcm w as promptly 
carried. One CAC representative 
assured the Senate that the resolu
tion will meet resistanceand walk
ed out.

The Senate adopted a resolution 
which recommends the WSl) L i
brary be kept open until 1 a.m. 
during Qnai exam week and the 
week before.

The resolution, sponsored by 
StucI^, states that the established 
closing time o f the library O lp.m .) 
does not allow students sufficient 
time to prepare for final exams.

Epstein, a student member o f the 
University Library Committee, 
suggested that the library should 
adopt a policy of returning to the 
regiilar closing time after flnals 
instead of Its present policy of 
closing at 5 p.m. during the week 
following exams. Epstein said that 
many students are studying for 
make-up exams at the time.

secutlon, told the Court, composed 
o f four students and three bculty 
members, that statements of in
tent by Holmes and other CSR 
members before th e drink-in 
should be taken into consideration. 
Rhatigan stated that he, taking 
Holmes at his word, tad warned 
him o f the consequences.

In supporting his case, Rhatigan 
presented vaious newspaper arti
cles to the Court and stated that 
he had actually seen Holmes lift 
a beer can to his Ups. He called 
on Sam Webb, assistant economics 
professor, to testify that Holmes, 
while attending the ̂ u d ^ -F acu lty  
Relations Committee prior to the 
drlnk-in, told the group that **the 
drinking o f beer was necessary** 
because any other act would weak
en the CSR position. Rhatigan 
concluded by saying that "M r. 
Holmes w as  risking suq>ension 
with whatever he was dedng.’ *

At the conclusion of the argue- 
ment& the Court, led by chairman 
Dr. John McBride, went Into a 
lengthy deliberation. Upon re- 
convoilng, they handed down the 
verdict of acquittal of probation 
for Mrs. Pearce and Hayes and 
upheld the probation of Holmes.

Following the hearing, McBride 
said that this was the Urst dis
ciplinary action the court ta(fcon- 
sidered in its eight years of exlst- 
«Ke.

Politicol Ploy 
Empathizes

Proletariat
“ The Private L ife (rf the Master 

Race** by Bertolt Brecht w ill be 
presented by University Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next week at 8:30 p.m. In Wilner 
Auditorium.

Composed o f a series of vig
nettes, the play Is a  serious state
ment on political dictator^iip, and 
and how the common people o f 
Germany were affected by it, ac
cording to Mary Jane Teall, play 
director.

Brecht believed in ordering his 
audience to s. >p and Usten to what 
he tad to say. He startled them 
into thinking and his plays taught 
while they entertained. He advo
cated theatrical bombardment of 
any media to get his point across.

In the WSU production o f "The 
Private Life of the Master Race," 
Mrs. Teall tries to carry through 
Brecht*s startle technique in a 
variety of ways.

Authentic film  clips of H itler's 
rise in Nazi Germany during 1933-4 
will be shown as a counter point 
to Brecht’ s 15 brie^ sharply drawn 
scenes.

Tickets for the play are available 
at the box office in Wilner Audi
torium from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily and at the door.

T h t Sunfltwtr, Frtdiy, Mirch l» , I 9D9
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THOSE TWO-HOUR COURSES— Mlk« Ytiiiic, LA Sr. ft prae.
ticing for rtalk he will give in Speech 111 At the cllmai, he 
Intends te jump frem a second stonr window In Wilner Aud.

104 01 Your FM uud FM Storoo Dial

The Oily 24-hoer Popeler Mesic 
FM Stereo Is Konsos

Friday Nights
"Hoy loby wo’ro ployiug Your Soig"

6:45 -11:45

Request Your 
Fovorite Song

Coll WH 2-3206

Hour your Fuuorito Music iu Storoo

J. lubort Dark
(Anoworing Roquosts]

Joiu J. Robort Dark Wook Nights 

6:45 - 11:45

Doug Stuvono KBYN Night Nowu
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Many Negroes Oppose 
Desegregation Plans

By PAT LACKEY 
Staff Rapartar

From 1913 to 1952 Black Wich
ita elementary stuttorts living out
side the ghetto were bused to 
Black schools within the ghetto 
for purposes o f segregatio. Be
ginning September^ 1969, s o m e  
Black senior and Junior high stu
dents living within the ^ t t o  
w ill be bussed to predominantly 
White schools outside the ghetto 
for purposes o f desegregation.

Black elementary students w ill 
remain where they a re— in seven 
predominantly black elementary 
schools.

That is the Plan of Compliance 
to Health, Education, and W elfare 
(HEW) directives as adopted by 
the Wichita Board of Education 
Jan. 6, 1969.

Many Wichita Negroes oppose 
th e  bussing plan, according to 
Lewis Goldman, assistant pro- 
fessof of education and head of 
th e  technical advisory staff of 
“ Low Economic Area Problems”  
(LE A P ).

The Wichita Board of Education 
received a letter from HEW last 
April stating th a t  several con
ditions o f segregation exist in the 
Wichita school system, Goldman 
said.

HEW directed that Mathewson 
Junior High School be closed as 
a predominantly Negro junior high 
and the city develop plans to de
segregate Its seven predominantly' 
Negro schools, Gk>ldman said.

Wichita w ill ‘ ‘ continue elemen
tary schools as local attendance 
schools unless identified asin vio
lation o f the Constitution or the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964,”  ac
cording to the Plan of Compliance. 
The board of education has not de
veloped plans todesegregatethose 
s e v e n  grade schools, Goldman 
said. It claims the development 
of those schools wasn't th result 
o f  conscious segregation -that 
they’ re under no legal obligation 
to correct conditions they didn’t 
create, Goldman added. He said 
there is no ccourt decision yet 
man^^ting that school boards must 
overcom-: conditions they did not 
create.

“ Mjithewson Junior High School 
would be closedasapredominantly 
Negro junior high school. “ The 
Negro students presently attending 
Mathewson Junior H .gh  School 
would be distributed among the 
secondary schools o f Wichita,”  
according to the Plan of Compli
ance.

This means that Negroes will 
be bussed out and no \Nhites will 
be bussed in, Goldman said.

•‘ It is proposed that the Ma:hew- 
son facility be used to house fifth 
and six graders ,”  according to 
the Plan of Compliance, the board 
o f  educaton considered using 
cross bus sing to Integrate Mathew
son. ‘ ‘ Two methods are being uti
lized In other school districts:

•random selection o f students
•arbitrary assignment”  of stu

dents. Utilizing either method, 
VfWlie student soald be bussed to 
Mathewson, and Black students

would be bussed to “ other junior 
high schools which have few or 
no black pupils in order toachieve 
a racial balance in every junior 
high school.”

“ T h e  Central Administrative 
Staff believes cross bussing is the 
best approach to meeting Civil 
Rights Compliance,”  according to 
the Plan of Compliance. 1116 plan 
w a s ,  however, “ considered in 
d^rth and rejected by the admin
istrative staff,’ * the Plan of Com
pliance says.

In the ^ r in g  o f 1966, the Wichita 
Board o f Education instituted a 
“ freedom of choice”  plan where
by students o f northeast Wichita 
had the CY>tlon o f attending other 
junior high schools, according to 
the Plan of Compliance. Goldman 
sa i d  t ha t  students chosslng to 
attend other schools had toflirnish 
their own transportation.

Toachieve racial equalization of 
the WIchlia school system, 1400 
additional students will be tmssed 
next year and 1000 more over 
the following two years, Goldman 
said. He commented tqt most 
of the additional studoits bussed 
will be black, though Whites may 
have to be bussed into Wichita 
East someday unless its redls- 
tricted.

Negroes in opposition to the 
Plan of Compliaince say that, in 
the interest of racial balance, they 
are bearing the major burden, 
Goldman said. Black leaders are 
sylng the White man’ s housing 
restrictions created the ghetto, 
and now it's the Black kid being 
bussed around. Black leaders 
are especially concerned about 
the bussing of Mathewson Junior 
High students. “ They ask why 
400 Black kids can't be bussed 
out and 400 White kids bussed In,” 
Goldman said. He remarked that 
the Black leaders feel that now 
Wichita has eight Instead of seven 
segregated elementary schools,as 
a result of its desegregation pro
gram.

G o l d m a n  sa i d  parents of 
Mathewson students may not have 
sent their children to other junior 
high schools under the “ freedom 
of choice”  plan instituted In 1966 
because:

•they were afraid to send their 
children to predominately white 
schools;

•they didn’t realize the educa
tional advantages other schools of
fered; and

•the emergence of Black Power 
mav have affected their decision.

Frid«y,
10 p.m. -Hooienanny

Saturday,
10 p.m.-Proi. Howard 
Mickel discussing his 
Eggjiead Lecture 'TTic 
Role ol Ectasy in the 
Study ot Religion.”

THE PENDULUM 
3415 E. 16th

“ VOGUE ART.:
A  \  ‘ . ( A I S ’  . . N D  W C * '  I - l

*.>jOLS 0‘*!L’ TO
S K  A  f . | 6 T T t ' C A T  A O U ' I T ' ,  O N I  T

'T lie
T een ey’
W a sp e r

PIh»  2nd AdvU Hit "Head Fall of Love ” 

ADULTS ONLY ADMISSION $1.75
RED H O T  M ID N IG H T  S H O W  T O N I G H T

ADULTS ONLY 

TW IN FIRST RUNS

One legged 
Bronze Figure 
On Exhibition

H iere is an eight foot tall, 
500 lb. arm less, bronze figure 
on one leg over In the lobby of 
Ablah Library. Its name: !s- 
landic Sentinel #4.

The sculpture Is the properf 
of Donald K. Schule, asslstai. 
professor of sculpture in the WSU 
Art Department. It was placed 
in Ablah March 8, and will be 
dlq;>layed there for a cotQtle of 
nomths.

The figure was placed in the li
brary as part of a program aimed 
at displaying pieces of sculpture 
around campus, and eventually In 
downtown Wichita.

“ It would be a great advertising 
point,”  said Schule, “ both for 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
local businesses." According to 
Schule, the twin cities o f Min
neapolis and St. Paul have scul
pture p l a c e d  throughout t h e i r  
towns, and college campuses.

The Ablah statue is causing 
considerable comment, both pro 
and con, says Dr. Edward Carroll, 
director of the library. “ Some 
people are reacting violently, but 
generally speaking, the students 
seem to be enjoying It.”

Sculptor Schule has exhibited his 
works at the Walker .^rt Center 
in Minneapolis, the St, Paul Art 
Center, NLicalester College in St. 
Paul, the University of Minnesota, 
and the University of Notre Dame. 
He has been on the W’SU campus 
for the last year and a half. 
Schule priced his Islandic Sentinel 
#4 at $3500.

PARADE REST-NtWMt aN ItlM  H tilt AMali getne It tlilt mttal 
hall monltar, craatad by Prafataar Dan Sehula.

G O O D Y E A R

w m snm
W. East*

MARINA LAKES STORE
w.s.u.

STUDENTS 
Must Show 
I D. CARDS

FRONT 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL!
W.S.U. STUDENTS ONLY

tir u.s. M.<. ut

OfFIll GOOD ONLY AT MARIN* UKK SfOBt

LLL
2015 West 21st North

Phone For Appointment TE t-0809
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Eskimo Sculpture Set 
For WSU Exhibition

Tht Suiillower. Friday. Mirch 1969

A display of Eskimo sculpture, 
stone-block prints, engraviitBsand 
traditional utilitarian (Ejects will 
be displayed March 17 through 
Apiil 5 at the WSl) Museum of 
Man on the second floor of Mc
Kinley.

This exhlbitl(Mi is part of the 
1963 collection of Esktoo graphic 
art from Cape Dorset, a  small 
isolated community of Baffin Is
land in the Canadian Ardc. It 
was organized by Eskimo Art, Inc., 
Ann A ^ r ,  Michigan, tinder ̂ e  su
pervision o t  Eugene B. Power, 
and is  being circulated nationally 
by the Traveling Eidiibitlon Ser
vice of the Smithsonian Institute.

During the exhibit, the Museum 
of Man will be open to visitors

from I to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Satur
day. Tours will be available 
by appointment.

During the times when weather 
makes food - getting ei^edltions 
impossible, the Artie hunters of 
Baffin Island create prints and 
cravings that depict their acti
vities. Ivory and Soapstone car
ving of animals and supernatural 
beings is  a centurles-oldartform, 
but graphic art processes were 
not discovered until the 1950*s. 
Now native piintmakers transfer 
designs to flattened polished soap
stone and carve diem In low re
lief to compile the yearns collec
tions of prints s ^ t  south on the 
annual mall plane.

KMUW Sihedules Broodtast 
Of Eggheoif Week Speakers
WSU'8 radio Station KMUW-FM 

will broadcast at 2:15 p.m. March 
17-22 the select - a - lecture pro
gram presented at WSU during the 
Egghead Week sponsored by 
Mortar Board.

Station manager JoePlehalsaid 
that the series featuring six WSU 
faculty members will start Mon
day with “ Some Thoughts on Civil 
Disorders”  by Marvin A. Harder, 
professor o f  political science.

WSU Debotors 
GrakiNaRfRonssy 
Off to RogioRols

WSU’s senior debate teem has 
been invited to attend the Region
al tournament at Colorado College, 
Colorado Springs, March 24 and 25.

Wanda Graham, Sr., and Ranney 
Ramsey, J r . ,  make up the team 
representing \^^U.

'Hie six best teams at the 
regional will go on to the Nat
ional tournament at Northen Ill
inois University in Dekalb, 111. 
Last year WSU*s debaters won the 
national tournament In Brooklyn.

Thus tor this year. Miss Graham 
and Ramsey have placed second 
at the National Invitational Tourna
ment in Baltimore Maryland; and 
fourth at the University of Houston.

The N.I.T. had 16 teams par
ticipating and the Houston touma- 
moit had 58 Mhools represented.

The WSU pair also placed flfth 
at Emory University in Atlanta, 
Georgia; and at Rockhurst College 
in K ^ sa s  City, Missouri.

Harder’ s lecture Is an analytical 
reqxmse to the question, “ When, 
if eveij Is a civil disorder legi
timate?”

The schedule for the remainder 
of the series will be:

Tuesday, March 18—Lowell D. 
Holmes, professor and chairman 
of the anthropology d ^ rtm en t, 
“ Pygmies and Progress,”  a lec
ture that compares the w ^  of life' 
values and religious Ideals of the 
Pygmies of Africa and those of 
modem Western civilization.

Wednesday, March 19—Howard 
A. Mlcket, assistant professor, 
philosophy and religious educatiem 
department, on “ '^ e  Role of Ec
stasy in the Study of Religion,”  
which deals with new currents 
converging in the “ third force”  In 
psychology that have marked sig
nificance for an understanding of 
religion.

Thursday, March 2 0 - - F ,  Wil
liam Nelson, professor of English, 
“ Are the Overdeveloped Nations 
Ready for Democracy?”  Nelson 
discusses the philosophy of the 
New Left with emphasis on non- 
authoritarianism, one m an-m e 
vote and the idea that every man 
should have some say regarding 
everything that effects hlsdestlny.

Friday, March 21—Robert Steln- 
bauer, professor and chairman of 
the School of Music keyboard de
partment, on “ Music Is My B a g -  
Piano Is My Axe.”  Stelnbauer 
discusses contrast In style and 
idiom found in music for piano.

Saturday, March 2 2 - - Richard 
Wolsbacher, director of Univer
sity Theater and pretfessor of

iiiiiiM iim iiiii iiii iiii
q>eech and drama, “ Hey, Ma, Look 

They’re Doing R i^ t Up on

Vote
in the

i  Referendum i
■ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

What
the Stage,”  a discussion of Amer
ican theater trends a s  reflections 
of protest and involvement.

Llcm sed by the FCC in M /, 
1949, KMUW-FM is observing its 
20th year of broadcasting. A 
theme of “ Our 20th Year (rf Ser
vice--Educational Sounds fo r  
Today and Tomorrow”  h a s  been 
established and a special obser
vance is planned for May 16.

I'ikiiifi u n  ay;/'.
Sue Shuler

Folk singing and Classical Guitar
6 nites a week

You receive a ticket for every
pitcher of beer with every
five tickets you receive FTIEE pitcher

ESKIMO ART-Twn Anttimpnlnn ttudentt make preparntionn rinft) fnr upcamine exhibltlin af Et* 
kimo itane-bUek prints, engra^ngt and seulpturet (right) to be dftplayed In WlU't Muooum of Man

Casual, comfortable 
and good looking . . .

Our “Norfolk” 
Jacket by H.I.S.
Sportcoat like styling in a four button 
coat with stiiched-on shoulder straps 
and belt A great look in a polyester, 
rayon and acetate oxford weave fab
ric. Antique gold, steel blue in sizes 
36-46 reg and longs.

‘4 0
Downtown . 1 1 0  South Broadway 

Tw in  Corners. T w in  Lakes

i
3
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Editorials

Chance for Real Change
The Student Senate has asked that a University Core Cur- 

rlcuhim Committee be re-established for the purpose of con- 
ilderiiig and Implementing a pass-Oail system at WSU.

Under the ^ n ate 's  plan, as outlined in their resolution passed 
T u e s ^  evening, a student could talm 24 hours of pass-lail courses 
outside his m ^ r  which would be credited toward his graduation.

One o f the clauses in the reMliition asks that the system be 
constaructed In such a way that **a stud^t's  choice of grading 
systems for any particular class shall not be made known to the 
instxuctor of that class.*'

At the same time, another section of the resolution says that 
**a grade of C or above shall be required to receive “ pass’ * credit 
in a course tak«i for “ pass-feil”  c r ^ it .

We believe these two clauses add more strength to such a 
system than anythii^ else contained within the plan. These parti
cular sections of the proposal diminished the often-preswted argu
ment that a “ pass-toil”  system would lower the academic standards 
now established. They would, In toct, strangthen it. The Instructor 
would go on teaching, quizzing, and grading just as before, never 
knowing which system each of his students was on. The student 
would be required to earn at least a regular grade of C or better, 
or he would toil the course.

The Senate resolution contends that the modified “ pass-toil”  
system will encourage students to take courses outside their 
major areas of interest and will therefore facilitate a liberal 
education. It will do more than that. In many cases, it will take 
the emphasis away from “ grinding for that “ A”  and place it on 
the communication of a little knowledge.

Acceptance of the plan will open the way for a time when the 
engineering student need not despise and fear his hours spent in a 
q;)eech course, and the psychology student can actually loam some
thing about statistics, being free of the fear of the C grade which 
will other wise endanger future'attempts at graduate scholarships.

The Senators also placed a requirement on the number of 
“ pass-toil”  hours a student can take at one time (six) and on the 
amount of regular credit hours a student must carry at the same 
time (12). These requirements are going t6 cause minor amounts 
of confusion and trouble, on occassion, but th5y are generally well- 
thought-out additions, designed to protect the plan from misuse.

One of the greatest advantages, implied but not stated in the 
resolution, is in the section which states, “ a student may take 
courses for pass-toil credit with not more than 24 hdurs or “ pass*’ 
credit counting toward graduation.”  Actually, this creates another 
type of auditing system—you can take more than 24 hours of pass- 
toil credit; you just won’t receive credits for graduation for any 
of the excess. This would differ from the regular form of auditing 
in that a student could “ try his hand”  by seeing just how well he 
could do within the structure of the regular system. And, lest 
the student attempt to use the pass-fail system on a wh^m, the Senate 
has incoporated a statement In Its resolution which reads, “ once 
a student has enrolled in a class he may not change his enrollment
from “ graded”  to “ pass-toll’ ' or from
At the moment, the system recommended by the Student S ^ t e  Is 
« l y  a S u t i o n ^  worth of ideas a w a it^  presentation at the n e «  
& t y  Senate meeting on March 24. The students who ^om pil^  
the items listed in that resolution took extreme care 
a workable plan which would nib, as little as possible, the tra ^ it i^ l 
ideas surrounding teacher-pupil relationships as they relate to 
grading. We can’t, at this moment, find any reasonable excuse 
for not instituting such a system Immediately.

We ttomk the students who spent their time In 
a complete program, and we earnestly await the decision of the
Faculty Senate.

From Other Campuses

'Swing S h ift’ Pioneered
AMHERST, Mass. -  (IP) -  Swing 

shift, a pioneer admissions ex
periment at the University of Mas
sachusetts, is working well, will 
be continued and may be expanded.

These are the concluslond of a 
survey by associate admissions 
E)ean Robert J. Doolan on the Uni
versity’ s first Swing Shift fresh
men—the 80 men and 102 women 
admitted in June of 1964.

Sw b« shift, begun at the Uni
versity and  since adopted with 
modifications by other institutions, 
creates some additional spacesfor 
those qualified freshmen who re
main in the admission flies after 
a l l  regular freshmen class<vcn- 
ings are filled.

The Swing Shift group takes its 
first semester of work during the 
summer, leaves campus for study 
elsewhere or  work during toll sem
ester, tlton returns to complete 
its freshman year in the spring 
semester.

of

at

Swing Shifters return to  fill 
spaces created by between-semes
ter graduations, dropoutsand other
causes. The program, which now 
admits an average of 300 fresh
men a year, helps the University

R»uJws Sp0ak

Contribetions of Beer Questioned
To the Editor:

utilize facilities to the fullest ex
tent on a year-round basis.

The survey In general indicates 
that Swing Shift performance levels 
are as high and in some cases 
higher than those of regularly- 
admitted freshmen. “ There was 
less academic attrition at the end 

their freshman yrar than the 
regular* class and they performed 

an equal academic level," 
Doolan reports. “ "n»elr academic 
major selections and their per
formance fell within the general 
range of the class of 1968.”

The cumulative academic aver
age for the Swing Shift group 
during the first semester was 2.30 
deflnltely better than the regular 
class first-sem ester average of 
1.94. The balance changed during 
the second semester, the Swing 
Shift grade average dropping to 
2.03 and the regular average 
climbing to 2.09.

The summer session, with few
er students and fewer activities 
going on, probably helps to boost 
th e  Swing Shift first-sem ester 
average, according to Doolan. The 
second semester drop may have 
been caused by the adjustment of 
the re-entry, he added.

Vote today, if you didn’t yesterday. Ejq>rass 
your thoughts. Let the State know how y w  feel 
about beer. Let them know now It contributes 
to an atmosphere. Let them know now it helps 
unite the student body. Let them know thatyw 
can respond as an adult, that you are ready to 
assume the responsibility of self- determlnatlm, 
in spite of the fact that the petition called for 
by the SGA for a referendum failed, and in y lte  
of the fact that the Intimidation or  threat of law
lessness implicit In the “ drlnk-ln”  Is the major 
factor for bringing the question to a referendum

'^**Beer will deflnttely make a contribution to 
campus life. Will it make its contribution on 
the side of those posing threats and Intimidations 
as a means for stimulating democratic p roces^ s , 
or will It make Its contribution on the side 
of people who seek peaceful and rational solutions to 
more basic problems? Will beer be a campus 
improvement merely by making the CAC, like a 
bar or lounge, more attractive for social func
tions? Is it only a coincidence that when “ riots ’ 
were Imminent last summer that all bars and 
liquor stores were Immediately closed? I agree 
that we should have a small say, but let us fully 
understand how we were brought to have this 
say and what factors are really Involved In this 
thing.

S. Garth Sorensen 
LA Sr.

Athlete Dismayed
To the Editor:

Monday, March 3 was my ultimate breaking 
point. I’ve overlooked and attempted to escape 
the racist nature of the WSU campus for two years 
without risking my standing with my teammates 
or the Administrative powers that be.

I’ve received recognition In my particular field 
as the best In the N^ssouri Valley Conference. 
Monday night,March 3,1 watched a fine athlete 
and close friend reach perhaps the peak of his 
career and at the same time 1 watched his out
standing contritution to  the successful t e am 
minimized because he was not of the color which 
the crowd could Identify. He was Greg Carney, 
and he was Black.

After successfully scoring the highest number of 
points in his college career, nrt to mention 
ttet 31 out of the 37 points he scored were In the 
feecond half, 1 watched the racist carry a white 
athelete off the floor who gave only a tolerable 
performance as compared to Greg. All o f this 
I’ve tolerated before and I probably would have 
tolerated It again without having to write this 
article, but as I said I’ve reached my breaking 
point.

I reached my breaking point as I listened to 
racism reach Its extreme boundaries when the 
racist coach Gary Thompson exposed himself to 
the campus as the racist he Is. I listwed to 
him minimize, almost to the point of degrada
tion, the contributions of Black atheletes Ron 
Washington and Greg Carney in their accomplish
ments in the first half of the basketball season^ 

With the Wichita State University campus as 
witness to the preceeding events, asking It to be 
as objective as possible, were these or were these 
not acts of first degree racism?

Nate Pratt
UC

DeoR Dispates C o ve ro g e
To the Editor:

As an adviser to several student organiza
tions, 1 sometimes becomedismayed with the limit
ed amount of coverage that you, the student news
paper, give to programs planned by and for stu
dents on our campus. Your Tuesday issue finally 
prompted me to write this letter.

TMs past weekend the residence hall stu
dents on our campus planned, sponsored, and 
hosted a State Conference for residence hall 
students throughout the state. Seventeen colleges 
and untviersities and approximately 300 students 
and advisers were represented at the Conference 
— in essence, this was one of the largest con
ferences planned and developed on our campus 
by students— and it was by a segment of students, 
the residence hall students, who have in the past 
been considered a minority and of little s l^ l -  
flcance to our campus. The Conference was 
termed a tremendous success by all In att^idance, 
and, I might add, that I was personally pleased 
by the excellent public relations that our Uni
versity received in terms of non-WSU students 
who were in awe over the facilities and beauty 
of our campus.

Several students, Gary Wilhelm, Patty Riney, 
Carla Peterson, to metlon a few of the 75 to 100 
that actively worked on the Conference, have

spent several hundred man hours since lastSeptem- 
ber in assuring the success of this Conference. 
Your recognition of their efforts was acknowledged 
In one minor article on Feb. 25. One of your 
reporters then spent approximately an hour with 
one of the Conference leaders, which resulted In 
another minor article pubUshed on March 7.
I personally spoke to your editor in terms of 
foUow-up coverage of the Conferwice, and was 
assured that such would occur. Your follow-up 
consisted of a picture of one o f thegueA speakers. 
A n ^ e r  r ^ r t e r  spoke to o.ne of the Conference 
leaders after the Conference, since apparently 
she was never in attendance, to write a follow-up 
story. At that time she said it would have to be 
very short since the Conference was now con
sidered **past news.”  That article didn’t even 
appear. It is difficulty for me to understand 
your rationale when I read the articles on the 
front page and find all of them consisting of “ past 
news.”

It is also difficult for me to understand 
when the downtown newspapers give more coverage 
(three or four articles) to a student program 
than it’ s own campus newspaper. I readily admit 
The Sunflower has greatly Improved over the 
past year, eH>eclalb' devoting ^ c e  to varlcHis 
controversial issues, but for some reason you 
seem to be Ignoring certain segments of the student 
body who also plan exceptional programs for the 
campus. These programs, perhaps non-contro- 
versial In content, are nevertheless developmental 
and educational and Indicate another positive aspect 
of the University and show what students are doing 
to Improve themselves and their campus.

Next week another major activity Is planned 
for a large segments of our students and the 
public—that of Greek Week. These students, 
like the residence hall students, are the mainstays 
of the University in terms of support and partici
pation in every facet. I anxiously wait to see 
the type of coverage that you will give these 
students.

Lyle Ciohn
Assistant Dean of Students

W itaesses M a y  A a s w a r
To the Editor:

“ It’ s a crazy world and a sane man has a 
hard time In it.” *

1 was under the Impression that we had a 
“ drlnk-ln”  at WSU and that the liquid was beer. 
Since the known leaders were not found guilty 
of drinking beer, maybe the “ drlnk-ln”  realb 
didn’t happen. We-eye witnesses were merely on 
a “ trip”  and the whole thing was only a psyche
delic halluciruktion.

Or, if It did happen, the leaders were drink
ing some beverage other than beer. This being 
the case, was It all symbolism (as we are so 
accustomed to seeing In the “ real world”  of 
movies these days)?

If the “ not guilty”  students were not drinking 
beer, are they hypocrits? Surely this can’t be 
the case, for hypwrisy In our decadent society 
Is the very thing they protest about the “ estab
lishment.”

No doubt there are other conclusions, such 
as laxness of authorities, that may be forth
coming.

1 hope someone will write an intelligent, logical 
explanation of the whole aflialr.

L. H. Gilies, Jr.
Associate Professor of Accounting**

• If you think the implication is that I am sane 
and having a hard time, forget It.

** We like to account for everything.

4 A

The Sunfl&wer

FOUNDfD m s
005 WUnet Auditorium Wichita, Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 -- Second Class 
Postage paid at Wichita, Kan^s

Founded in 1896 and published each Tuesday 
and Friday morning during the school year ruen 
Tuesday morning of the summer session by stu* 
dents nt the Department of Joumaliam of Wichita 
State University except on and during holidays, 
vacations and examination periods.

Any opinions expressed in The Sunflower are 
not necessarily those of Wichita State University's 
administration or of the State Board of Regents.

Editor.............................................Rtii Wyiu
Managtag Editor.................... Bab Jardaa
Ntwt Editor..................... Elalaa Baeardt
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THE SILENT MAJORITY

A Second Look
By BOB JORDAN 
Manaelnc Editor

must ask some of the more 
ever happened to the panty

UNDERQAHMENTS UNDER SEIQE
As Greek Week approaches, I 

energetic men on campus, "What 
raid?"

(Yes, Mr, Brandhorst and Dr.Rhatigan— I’ ll give you a week 
to catch your breath).

But back to the panty raids. They must be almost deftinct 
by now. Students in the flftles and early sixties had some gumption 
and apparently a real sense of adventure when it came to having 
some good old-fashioned fUn.

KEEN ADVENTURE

The procedure In Itself was probably the most adventurous 
aspect of the overall occasion. Usually a large group of daring 
men would storm a dormatory or sorority and confiscate panties 
wherever they could find them. The girls would join in the fUn 
and before the affair was ended, coeds galore would be screaming 
and throwing under garments from their windows in a last salute 
to theirgentlemenvisitors. Withoutadoubt,this was truly adventure. 
But alas, the tradition seems to have died.

RAID OF RAIDS

WSU had a panty raid once probably Its last, in October of 
1966. After that fiasco, I doubt if there M il ever be another. The 
results, to oay the least, were not stupendous.

The raid (and I use that term loosely) was conducted, not by 
a large group of stimulated students, but rather by a lone enthusiast. 
To top tittt off, he was a Sunflower reporter.

He wasn’t very bold about it either. He sneaked into a g irl's  
dorm disguised as a member of the opposite gender. After going 
from door to door in fear that he would be caugnt, me anonymous 
Intruder took reftige in a laundry room. He was bound and deter
mined to get some evidence of his visit. His story went some
thing like this: , .

♦"Ahh! A a laundry room. "Someone has some clothes out. 
"That’ s the answer. “ But I don’t want to steal. *A notel" "T o  
whom it may concern: I have taken one pair of panties. They may 
be picked up at the Sunflower office. Thank you for your co-operaUon.

So ended the world’ s smallest panty raid— White (size 6).

NEW AGE
But as the times and customs change, new horizons, fUll of 

adventure are met. The new fad is a little more risque than those 
dull damper panty raids. People are now jogging some campuses

Truth Is stranger than fiction, this Is the gospel. The University 
of Maryland has reported a rash of Incidents concerning what might 
be called exhibitionists across the campus.

A staff member of the student newspaper there told me Wednes^y 
that some students, usually male, run the campus au nature 0!i 
bets about twice a year. But in the past two weeks, it seems that 
the tod has caught on in more cases than the newspaper can track

coeds are doing it. One confirmed report stated that campus 
police chased a nude coed across the campus last week. Although 
described by security officers as "fiat chested and slow footed," 
they failed to catch her.

Oil, the times, they are ’a changin.'

Editorial Features

1 The Bold Goes Ever, Oi aid Ok
I By KEITH OLIVER
;  Sttff Writtr

THE ANGUISH OF PEACE AND FREEDOM

•I remember the toce of Senator McCarthy in the A i^ s t  of 
1967 before he announced his candidacy. He was speaking before 
a conference on "International Conflict and V iolence" held at 
Princeton.

After his speech I asked him what we could expect to achieve 
if someone as powerful as he (he held a high ranking seat on the 
Foreign Relations Committee) could not significantly Influence the 
Vietnam situation. I do not remember what he said as much as 
remember the pain of frustration on his face. The man was in agony. 
He had the pain of the peacemaker.

•At the same conference, the late Dr. Z.K. Matthews, then am
bassador to the UN from Boswanaland, a small landlocked country 
surrounded by ^ t h  Africa, in a speech entitled "The road from' 
Non-violence to Violence”  told, in step by step sequence, the long 
history of non-violent attempts to persuade the governments and 
petyle of South Africa to give the Blackpeople of South Africa their 
rightful freedom. They used every means of non-violent per
suasion available for over seventy years. First the appeals to 
reason; petitions; the formations of societies for the advancement 
of, and adjudication; then demonstrations, sit-ins and marches.

All thse attempts were met with indifference, contempt, sup- 
ression, and violence. Afterallthoseyears,apartheId only strength
ened its grip. Msitthews and his friends were finally forced to the 
conclusion that violent revolution was the onh way to throw off 
che slavery of apartheid

However it would be impt)ssible for such a revoluton to succeed, 
Blacks In South Africa are not even allowed to carry large sticks- 
so. In effect, a revolution in that country would not really be a 
revolution, but a procession of unarmed men marching into machine 
guns.

Matthews felt that it would be morally indefensible for him to 
start such a revolution, because there would be no hope of winning— 
OTly senseless slaughter of the revolutionaries without even siimi- 
figant Injury to the rulers of South Africa.

•In the nine months of Senator McCarthy’ s attempts to alter 
the course of events,the war continued on toward bloodier heights. 
To be sure, his impact may have changed the course of history for 
the better (what more could a man ask), however those gains 
seem imperceptible. What was established was the power of youth 
on the political scene.

•Dr. Matthews died of natural causes and South Africa is un
changed.

•Is It that the events of our time are beyond the control of 
those who pretend to mediate them? Is It that the forces shaping 
the forms of our world are locked to some Inevitable calculus 
which leads to only one distructive conclusion tryas we may to alter 
t ^  events? Or, is It only the set minds of our leaders that are 
chained to a set of premises that blind them to the possibilities 
of good?

Give us back the earth.

PlOY R>vl>w

Pit Features 'Man-Woman’ Roles
By PAULETTE EDMISTON 

Staff Ravlawar

A capsule review of the man- 
woinan relationship f r o m  yes
terday through tomorrow is being 
presented in the Pit theatre this 
week by Ray Dryden and Gale 
Andrews.

Dryden and Andrews move elo
quently through poems and scenes 
for their respective legions but 
only through the dramatic scenes 
did we see a real involvement by 
the actors.

The show opens with the philo
sophies o f  today e)q>ressed in 
poetry by Ogden Nash and Dorothj' 
Parker, and rather less well ex
pressed through Dryden’ s Inter- 
pretaion, which at times sounded 
almost rhetorical. The section 
closed with a scene from Luv 
transforming the elegantly' attired 
pair into the clumsy twangy New 
York divorcees.

T h e "Yesterday" section In
volves poems by Shakespeare, 
Marvell and Beddoes and closes 
with a lively scene from "The 
lliming Of the Shrew." Again 
the poetry renditions by Dryden 
vibrate with resonance and tech
nique but leave us with the un
easy feeling that we have been 
put on.

Wo don't experience this same 
feeling wi t h  Andrews interpre
tations, mosilikely because sh e

seemed able to adapt to the in
timacy of the Pit.

The most obvious example of 
Dryden’ s over-projection occur
red In Andrew ^torvell’ spoem "T o  
His Coy M istress" in which we 
felt he was not thinking of anyone 
in particluar but was quite fas
cinated by the sound of his own 
vibrant voice.

As in "L u v " the scene from 
"Shrew" really brings the actors 
alive. The actim , much of It 
q u i t e  physical, appears spon
taneous and natural. Although 
Andrew's Kate is purely a one 
dimensional picture of pugnacity, 
we realize the problems of es
tablishing depth in a short scene 
like this and we like very much 
the one dimension that wn saw.

"Tom orrow ’ s "  section involved 
two poems by Sandburg, including 
the long and difficult "Little Word, 
Little White B ird ." Andrews sus
tained the vitality but we felt that 
a bit more pitch and volume var
iation could heighten the imagery.

The second half of the show is 
devoted to a one act play by 
Tennessee Williams. "Thlk tome 
Like the Rain and Let me Listen," 
is undoubtedly challenging for ac
tors but presents occasional prob
lems for the audience. The play 
is over-balanced by alternating 
focus upon either actor and in
volves little r e a l  interaction 
between them.

The setting is the traditional New 
York tenement with the traditional 
Southern degenerates on the very 
edge of total collapse. There

seems to be an inordinate amount 
of wretching and staring silently 
by Dryden and Andrews respec
tively in the (gening minutes. As 
the scene progresses, intermittent 
wretching and staring slides the 
mood dangerously close to the 
comical.

A n y o n e  who knows Tennessee 
Williams will know the reason for 
this man and wife estrangement 
is necessarily their Southern con
stitution. Dryden’ s description of 
the night before istragi-comically 
well done but it marks the first 
over-balancing speech of the play. 
As Dryden passes out on the bed 
again and implores his wife to 
“ talk just like the rain" Andrews 
b^ ins an Incredibly long siUloquy 
in a beautifully authenic Georgia 
red-dirt accent. She sustains It 
remarkable well and as she tells 
of her desire to live for 50 more 
years in a quiet hotel by herself, 
we see the old Tennessee Williams 
axiom that, even in the company 
of great poetry. Southerners de
generate anywhere.

Our review is based on the per
formance we *saw TXiesday night 
and although firyden resonated 
beautifully of teclmique and pro
jection, this was most all we got 
from Us performance. Andrews 
was wonderfully strong and yet 
flexible radiating t h a t  delicate 
feminine, yet female, balance.
Both actors were lucid and vital 
representatives, the material was 
well adapted and the show wasquite 
entertaining. Tonight and tomor
row at 8:30 In the Pit.
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Program Board Sets 52J“ '
CAC Poster Policy v tT o M r

_   I%nnr><»mlntr Student oreanizatlon Is responsible #  #Kecent controversy concerning 
the CAC poster policy Is the rea
son for a new set of poster rules 
passed at Tuesday’ s SGA meeting.

The rules include:
•A ll poster and leaflets may be 

located In the following places in 
the CAC: West wall opposite 
th e  Informaaon b o o th  (candy 
counter): Stairwells in the new 
addition. 1st and 2nd floors only: 
Foyers in the new addition, 1st and 
2nd floors only. No other loca
tion may be used for the d i^ la y  
o f posters or leaflets in the CAC. 
AU posters and leaflets must be 
kept off painted and glass sur
faces.

•No posters or leaflets may be 
attached to the exterior o f the 
CAC building.

•To  allow equal ^ c e  for ail 
clubs and organizations, posters 
must be no larger than 28x44, 
and leaflets no larger that 8 l/2x 
14.

•N o  organization o r  club may 
display more than four posters 
and 10 leaflets at any single time.

•Posters and leaflets can be 
exhibited for two weeks prior to 
the event being publicized. Each

student organization is responsible 
for the dating of their own mater
ials in the lower, right hand cor
ners of their posters or leaflets.

•No posters or leaflets shall be 
placed In the eating areas of the 
CAC.

•CAC posters have priority over 
all other posters. They are exempt 
from the following above rules: 
1,3,4,5,6.

•Posters for SGA and Queen 
elections shall be placed in the 
same locations as stated in rule 
one. The only exception shall 
be the hallway in the old addition 
will be made available for posters. 
No leaflets o f any kind w ill be 
allowed for either SGA or Queen 
elections.

•The Administrative Executive 
Coordinator shall have charge of 
removing old posters from the 
approved areas and other posters 
which do not comply with this 
policy.

•Special written permission for 
an exception to any of the above 
rules must be obtained through 
the CAC D irector or the CAC 
Program Director.

Block Student Union Finns 
Series of Dramatk Phys

The Black Student Union (BSU) 
will present a series of short 
dramatic sketches entitled “ What 
Shall I Believe In Now?”  on Sun
day, April 13, at 8 p.m. In W ll- 
ner Auditorium.

The plays will deal with such

'O i t  ' h About’ 
Koyod to Coeds
“ Out ’n About is the title of 

a new program, keyed to the coed 
and career woman, to be aired 
today on KMUW— FM a. 3 p.m.

Included in  the series w ill be 
fashion forecasts. Interviews with 
WSU personalities, and various 
Items of campus news of Interest 
to the distaff half o f th e  WSU 
student body.

Scheduled guest on today’ s pro
gram is Galen Gill, WSU’ s Bonne 
Belle cosmetics representative, 
who w ill discuss some skiing tips 
for those planning a ski trip during 
the coming vacation.

“ A  r e a l  d e l i g h t . . . ’

Issues a s  black beauty, black 
power, and the experience of the 
Balck man In America, and are 
being presented In conjunction with 
a wider program, now being plan
ned jointly by the United Campus 
Christian Ministry, and the BSU, 
which w ill examine the roigins, 
development, a n d  contemporary 
expression o f racism in the United 
States.

According to Reb. Tom Town
send, the series of ^ o r t  vignettes 
will be structured along the lines 
of those presented by the BSU 
at Its HomccomlnA and Black Arts 
Festival last year.

The plays are ^>onsored by the 
Black Students Union, the Newman 
Ctaplains, a i^  the United Campus 
Christian Ministry.

It was one of those days for Lloyd 
Strlplln, Wednesday.

Striplln, LA Sr., parked his car 
in the faculty parking area be
hind Wllner Auditorium while he 
was working the auditorium as 
stagemanager f o r  th e Exper
imental Theater production. Cam
pus Security, efficiently perform
ing their duty, v ie d  a student 
sticker on Strlplln’ s car and gave 
him a ticket.

When Strlplln returned to his 
car and tried to back out o f the 
parking lot he found he was stuck 
in the snow. A “ friend”  at
tempted to help him out. But 
In his overzealous efforts he push
ed Strlplln’ s car over the curb, 
leaving the left rear wheel in a 
ditch. Late Wednesday afternoon 
Striplln had to call a local ser
vice station to come with a tow 
truck to pull him out.

Striplln’ s bad day endedupcost- 
Ing him $3 for the parking ticket 
and $7.50 for the tow. He drove 
away mumbling something about 
never again parking in a faculty 
lot.

Psychology Clob’ s ^  
Litorory M ogaiiio " 
April DoodliioSot

S e x ,  Riots, Booze, Racism, 
Belly-Button Llntand other related 
articles are just a few of the 
many subjects acceptable for the 
Psychology Club’ s f i r s t  under
graduate publication.

The club, seeking any research 
papers, library study papers, 
poems, stories and student opinion 
papers which are related to psy
chology.

Submission o f articles Is open 
to all students-not just Psychology 
majors or minors. The deadline 
for articles Is April 25. Desig
nated containers on the fourth 
floor of Jardlne Hall and In the 
Psychology Lab building w ill be 
available. Questions concerning 
the project should be directed to 
Cathy Knowles, president of the 
Psychology Club.

Th. ly*b i r *

|»eiii****^

by labun L Shwt
“ The Parables of Peanuts 
is f i l led with wonderful 
quotes and is a real de 
light to read from begin- 

tnlng to end. I could not 
possibly be more pleased 
— * C harles M. Schul^  

creator of Peanuts®
Cloth. $4.95 • P»per. $1.95 

At *11 txMbstores

J  H a rp e r a? R o w

One WeeH from
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Sho<‘ker Soriali^hts...

[Greeks Plan for Future Activities

T h t S iiiifU w r,  F r i< iy , March U , 1989

Things are looking bright, ac
tive and even mischievious for 
campiJS organizations as they plan 
such activities as a Southern Plan- 
ition Bull and a Hawaiian Luau. 

Delta Gamma’ s Big Hannah for 
its month is Katy McKay while 
try Brammer has been named 

Jttle Hannah.
Mon o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Surprised the DG's recently by 
ipplng the Delta Gamma house 

lother, *'Mom Abbott.*’ She was 
(turned after a serenade by the 
>rorlty women.
Newly elected officers o f Delta 
imma include president, Karen 
ice; vice -  president, Barbara 
Iff; pledge trainer, Janet Has- 

Ings; corre^Kmding secretary, 
:onnie Schultz) Dona Fahnestock;

iBurer, Wylene rWisby; public 
ilatlons, L in d a  Young; rush 

bhalrman, Sally Armstrong;asBis- 
int rush chairman, Georgia Yates; 
rholarshlp chairman, KatyBram- 
ler; social chairman. Judv Ful- 
)right; historian, Sally Fahne

stock; rituals, Brenda Mercer; 
foundations, Katy Eby; Panhellenlc 
lelegates, Joyce Taber and Su

san Holleicku; and house manager. 
Sue Bockleman,

STEAK OR BEANS

Gamma Phi Beta’ s annual steak 
and bean dinner was held Monday 
evening. At the scholarship d in
ner several honors were present
ed: Joyce Andrews was honored 
for the highest grade point im
provement. This is a traveling 
award given at the end o f each 
semester. Pat Reed was honored 
for eaming a 4.0 grade average 
last semester. Carole Elliott 
obtained the highest grade point 
average in her pledge class. Plilk 
carnations and recognition cards 
were given to each girl eaming 
a B average or above last se
mester.

Marsha Seger of Gamma Phi 
Beta was selected her sorority’ s 
nominee for Outstanding Sorority 
Woman. Also, Peggy Campbell 
and Michelle Guest were chosen 
finalists for Army Queen while 
Linda Shultz, Carole Elliot, and 
Sandy Vernon were named A ir 
p'orce Queen finalists.

Concerto Concert 
o be Held at Duerksen

WSE will hold the 20th annual 
[,'oncerto Concert at 8 p.m. Tues- 
ly, in the DFAC. 
l i i is  year 10 student conductors 

10 soloists will participate 
the concert with the WSU Sym

phony Orchestra. 'Phe concerts 
Ire designed to give students the 
Ipportunity to  perform major 
forks with full orchestra. They 
re also a means for students 
id audiences to become acquain- 

with a broad s^m ent of the 
lepertoire for solo instruments 
|nd orchestra.

Student conductors and soloists 
|re selected through auditions and 
Consultations o f James Robertson, 
frofessor of orchestra and ca i- 
ucting, and the departments of the 
:hool o f Music. They are being 

Coached by Robertson In rehear
sing the orchestra.
The Concerto Concert program 

Hi! include: “ Cello Concerto in

D M.»jor, Op. lOP’ byFlaydn, “ Bas 
soon Concerto In B Flat Major, 
K. 101’ ’ by Mozart, “ Bass Con
certo in A Major”  by Dragonetti, 
“ Concerto for Trombone and Or
chestra”  by Jacob, “ Piano Con
certo in E Minor, Op. II”  by Chopin, 
“ Piano Concerto In D Minor”  by 
Bach, “ Concerto for Bass Tuba”  
by Vaughan Williams, “ Clarinet 
Concerto in F Minor, Op. 5 ”  by 
Crusell, “ Cello Concerto in E 
Minor, Op. 85”  by Elgarand “ Con
certino (k  Camera for Saxophone 
and Orchestra”  by Ibert.

The concert will be open to the 
public without charge.

ANDREWS SHOE REPAIR 
131 N. Broad«ay-AM 2-I9T6

Shoe dyeing or magic color 
spray For "do'it-vtiurselferB" 

purse repair-new handles 
complete shoe service

fiUY....SELL....TRAOE....With

Shocker Classified

or

Ads for “Shocker Class! 
fied*' c o s t  $1.50 per incK 
payment in advance. Dead* 
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Suqfibwer Business Office, 
basement of Wilner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

EHtERTAINMENT

Frank Siegle won’t folk-sing 
without an audience. Friday 

land Saturday, 8:30 p.m., 75C 
Rosalea’ s Hotel, 121 W, Main 

I Street, Harper, Kan.

ROOMMATP WANTED

Want guys (good claracter) I to share house. Central loca- 
Ition. S36, b ills paid. Call 
'M l’ 5-2.">33 evenings.

• •tuiiLcu
Coed to share lovely home 

and expenses. B ills paid, 
color T\’, washer and dryer, 
near W Sl campus. Call 
M l’ 5-7483 after 5 p.m.

FCn SALE

»67 Datsun PL 411 for sale by 
owner. Low mileage. Take 
over payment of $66,16, bal
ance $1250. WH 2-2092.

HAPPENINQS

DcKi't miss Hootenfroopalous 
on March 21 In The Sunflower.

Next Friday you will have 
an opportunity to experience a 
most unique presentation of 
spring and summer fashions In 
The Sunflower.

Have rooms for 3girls, kitch
en privilages. S30 mo., bills 
paid. No smoking please. 252 
N. Lorraine, Ml' 3-7655.

REWARD

Reward offered lopersonwho 
finds lost Penn State class ring. 
Call Ml 4-92.5.5 after 5 p.m. 
or Ml 3-233.5.

Gamma Phi officers are P res i
dent, Galen G ill; vice-president, 
Pat Reed; scholarship chairman, 
Pat Lafferty; standards board 
chairman, Sara Orr; social chair
man, Linda Schultz; treasurer, 
L ln ^  Nichols; recording secre
tary, Charlene Hendricker; cor- 
reqxmding secretary, Sue Taven- 
ner; pledge director, Marianne 
Sharpe^and house manager,Teresa 
Custer.

Angel Flight spring rush is 
being conducted this week. Sun
day a tea at the McConnell A ir 
Force Base O fficer’ s Club will 
highlight their rush activities.

New Sigma Phi Epsilon pledge 
officers Include: Ron Ingle, pres
ident; Barry Williams, vlce-pre- 
ident; Steve Mermis, secretary 
treasurer; Tim Joswiak and Max 
French, social; and Jim Collins 
and Mike Palmer, guards. .Sig 
Ep Rex C ritzer announced his en
gagement to Linda Dunkleberger.

Future activities for Sigms A l
pha Epsilon include a Southern 
Plantatto.1 Ball, a Hawaiian Luau 
and several “ hour”  dances.

SAE pledges i n c l u d e  Steve 
Ahre, Duke Baxter, Tony Carr, 
Steve Dody, Ed Dowd, Royce El
liott, Itob Elliott, Charlie Hertz, 
Chris Kitchen, M i k e  l.ehrman, 
Mike Moore, Bob Phifer , John 
Quilty, Willy Stevens, Dave Wiley, 
and Doug Young. Pledge class 
officers a r e  President, M i k e  
Moore; Treasurer, Steve Ahre; 
Social Chairman F.d Dowd; and 
Scholarship C h a i r m a n ,  Doug  
Young.

Delta Slgmn Phi has been on 
campus one year. Their first 
year, of course, had its problems. 
They leased a house, held three 
initktions, achieved colony status 
in the national fraternity, and pur
chases an eight month old St. 
Bernard pup named Heidi. They 
a r e  presently concentrating on 
rush.

C A R O U N C
1 3 9 0
A L 9 0  FROM 
2 0 0
W EODINO  
R IN G  79 
M A N 'S  R IN G  
■ 29

_  _  R I O I S T K N K D  -  a

D I A M O N D  R I N G S

You’ll never forget the day 
you chose your Keepsake Its 
matchless beauty and elegant 
styling will always remind you 
o f your most wonderful  
moment . your engagement 
day..

• Qm 4 NtaiiMoiM  •
Miumi

enlwBvd to ill gw cMaiI

Clark’ s Keepsake Cornet 
203 E. Douglas

Clark's Jewelers 
124 N Broadway

DANGEROUS SCHEME-J«hn Waynt tntf Kirk DtttCl 
’ ’War Wagon,”  this week’ s Two-Bit Flick. The western drama 
w ill be shown at 7 and 9 e.m. in the CAC Theater.

Being with each other, doing things together, . . know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag. 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color, 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweter will 
assist you in making your selection . . . He's in the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000. 
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.*Trade-mark reg.
A. H. Pond Co., Inc.. Est. 1892

_  R E G I S T E R E D  _  

D I A M O N D  R I N G S

'~HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING "J
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- | 
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for \ 
only 25c, Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book

Name-

Address.

City.

State. -Zip.

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE N Y 13201 I
I--------------------------------------------------------------------1 - ______I
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Residence Hall Meet
Draws 300 Kansans
WSU hosted approximately 300 

students attending the I960 Kansas 
Stete Residence Hall Conference 
CKSRHC), last weekend. Students 
registered from 17 universities, 
colleges, private schools, and 
jucos.

A baniuet in the CAC highlighted 
the first meeting o f the confermce. 
Gary Wilhelm, WSU student and 
chairman o f tlM KSRHC co-ordin
ating committee, welcomed th e  
delegates. Dr, Peter Armacost, 
president o f Ottawa' University, 
apdee on the life  o f residence hall

students and their roleonthecam-

43rd Annual
Mitttary Ball 
Set for April

Scabbard and Blade, the joint 
Army and A ir  Force honorary 
fraternity, is  sponsoring the 43rd 
Annual Nulltary Ball on April 11 
at the Cotillion Ballroom. The 
ball, which w ill begin at 9 p.m., 
is featuring musical entertainment 
provided by the Newton Graber 
Orchestra.

Crowning o f the 1969 Army and 
A ir  Force queens w ill be the high
light o f the evening. Each branch 
has selected seven WSU women 
as finalists for the contest*

Queen finalists for the Armj- 
are Donna Brown, Peggy Campbell, 
Shelly Dickinson, Jean Ann Dan- 
durand, Lucy Daniels, Michelle 
Guest, and Pat Thomas.

A ir Force finalists are Carla 
Carter, Carole Elliott, Terry  Hul- 
b e r t ,  Marilyn Gibson, Linda 
Schultz, Sandy Vernon, and Susan 
Whitehead.

pus.
A f t e r  the  banquet, Mar ty  

Williams o f Penn State directed 
a “ m icro-lab" program in which 
the delegates were divided into 
small groups, who participated in 
an experiment In placing trust 
in others. Communication between 
g r o u p  members w as  entirely 
throigh hand and facial expres
sions.

The micro-lab was followed by 
all-night parties In the Residence 
Hail lounges.

Saturday morning, KU delegates 
presoited a discussion on co-ed 
residence hall living, followed by 
a coffee break. Small discussion 
groiq)s were then held on Residence 
Hall activities, judicial courts, re
lation to SGA , relation to Greeks, 
and formation of the Residence 
Hall Association. These groups 
discussed problems, possible so
lutions, and future channels of 
communication among the schools.

“ Minority Groiq)s on Campus 
and in Residence H alls." a panel 
discussion headed by R. w. (Jaddy) 
Blake, opened the second meeting 
of the morning. Discussion cen
tered around the many conflicts 
among varied racial groups.

Dr. Lyle Gohn, assistant dean 
of students, and WSU resident 
hall students, discussed the “ Gap 
Between the Students and Resi
dence Halls Administration." The 
dlscussl<xi centered around the 
idea that people should be dealt 
with as individuals, not mereb' 
titles.

A general m e e t i n g  followed 
where the president and vice- 
president o f the Midwest Asso
ciation of Colleges and Univer
sity Residence Halls (M.^CURH) 
explained the national and r^ ion a l 
residence hall organization.

The conference ended Sunday 
with a continental breakfast at 
Fairmount Towers.

SPRING FLINGS FOR 
THE ACTIVE COEP 

OFFER MANV OPPORTUNITIES 
TO WEAR THIS 

SABA-DRESS AND JACKET 
WITH VOILE SEE-THROUGH SLEEVES

a S a O  l A t T  C B N T f lA L
M U w w A V  t - t p n W IC H IT A . K A N t A t

Czech Nonet 
To Perform

iq n i

At Doerksen
W h a t's  Happening? S

F
FRIDAY, MARCH 14

WSU’ s School of Music will pre
sent the chamber music ensemble 
Czech Nonet tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the DFAC.

The name "Nonet" is derived 
from the total of nine instruments 
represented. I t  includes four 
string and Hve wind instruments. 
Czech N o n e t ,  oldest o f  Czech 
chamber ensembles, has bem per
forming for 40 years. A ll Its 
members play with the CzechPhil- 
harmonic.

The ensemble is known for its 
feeling of traditional Czech cham
ber music, a “ Bohemian" quality 
best r^ resen ted  in the last cen
tury by the Czech Quartet. The 
Czech Nonet has inspired com
positions from many contemporary 
composers suchasBurian,Bobias, 
Haba, Jarock, Novak, Ridky, Mar- 
tinu and Folprecht.

6 p.m. — Men’ s Faculty Beef
eater’ s Stag, Newman Center
7 & 8:30 p.m. —  Basketball, Cl. 
AAA S.T., Henry Levitt Arena
7 & 9 p.m. - -  Two-Bit FUck, 
“ The War Wagon," CAC Theater
8 p.m. — Guest Artist Series, 
Czech Nonet, Winds & Strings, 
DFAC
8:30 p.m. —  University Experi
mental Theater, “ Woman Is, Man 
Does," P it Theater, WUner Audi
torium
10 p.m.-2 a.m . —  Beatles’ Music 
and folk rock, John Lee, The Pen
dulum

SUNDAY, MARCH 16

1 p.m. — Greek Week Offic* 
Workshop, CAC Ballroom
2 p.m. —  Alpha Phi Omega, 
man Center
2 p.m. — Graduate Students! 
Ing, Rm. 249 CAC

Sp 
land 
to g

MONDAY, MARCH (T
Greek W eek,
A ll Day— Scholarship Day 
12 noon— Knitting Class, CAC 
7:30 p.m. — Greek W e^  Cci 
caton,. D r . Walter F r l e s i  
speaker, CAC Tlieater.

gare 
{all i  

M 
|thin( 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 18
SATURDAY, MARCH IS
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ithl< 

A] 
3ta 

Iflve 
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The members o f the ensemble 
Include: Milan Vitek, violin; Milan 
Hermanek, violist; Rudolf Lojda, 
Cellist; Vaclav Fuka, double bass; 
Jlri Valek, flute;; Karel Lang, 
oboe; Vaclav Kyzlvat, clarinet; 
Jaroslav Rezac, bassoon; and Ar- 
nost Charvat, French horn;

A ll Day— Minisa Secretarial Sem
inar, CAC Tlieater 
7 & 8:30 p.m. — Basketball, Cl. 
AAA S. T. Henry Levitt Arena 
7 & 9 p.m. - -  Kinetic Art Films, 
CAC 'Hieater
7:30 p.m. —  Ind^endent Student 
Association Square Dance, CAC 
Ballroom
8:30 p.m, — University Experi
mental Theater, “ Woman Is, Man 
D oes," Pit ThM ter, WUner Audi
torium

9:30 a,m. — Deans Council, 
risen Board Room 
2:30 p.m. — CAC Book Revi 
“ Tribal War in a Global Vlll 
by Marshall McLuhan. Rm. 
CAC
6 p.m. — Student Government 
sociation, CAC 
7:30 p.m. --GreekSing, CACI 
room
8 p.m. — Concerto Concert, D1 
8 p.m. — University Forum B( 
L^ tu re , Thomas Braden, 
Theater

|you
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The Czech Nonet concert wi l l  be 
open to the public without charge.

10 p.m. - 2 a.m. — “ The Role 
of Eicstasy In Relig ion ," Dr. How
ard Mickel, l l ie  Pendulum

[s f
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CLASSIFICATION— PERSONS UNDER 18 NOT ADMITTED

KILLING OF SISTER GEORGE’ 
IS THE MOST EXPLICIT AND SENSA
TIONAL OF A FLOCK OF FILMS ON

Jt
IŜ
tl

ithl

ley
id(

LESBIANISM.”—  Life Magaz ine

id
101
le
lot

“A FILM THAT SHOULD BE SEEN! 
One of the frankest and genuinely 
erotic scenes to have come to film. 
Nothing is left to the imagination!”

le
/Si
lid

— Judith Crist, New York Magaz ine
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pfciOM AB picTunes iNnaNATiONJu. pnestHTS a n  a s s o c ia t e s  a n d  a a d b ic h  p»io o o c t io h  t h e  k iu im o  or s e iE n  O Eoacc
STA IV tN C  a t a r i REO  SUSANNAH YORK CORAL SROW NE ALSO  STARRING ROTULO TRASCR PATRIC IA  M ED IN A HUGH PAOOICK ANO 
CYRIL OCIEVANTI M U SIC  BY GERALD FRIED PROM TW  P lA Y  BY FRANK M ARCUS SC fC EN P lA V  BY  L l W ^ U E R  PRODUCED AND 
DIRECTED BY ROBERT ALORICM FROM DN ERAAU  RELEASING CORPORATION MTTROCOLOR*

NOW
SHOWING!

@  M ILLER  )
11$ N BROADWAY FO 3-B774

DOOR OPEN 1:30PM 
“ Sister George”  150 

4:35-7:20-9:55

>kitiNnWji
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Secretary Functions ns 2nd 'Mom’ Chamberlaiu leoiling lakers 
For Shocker Coaches, Athletes Toward NBA Playoff Action

cel

My

m

BY DON WORFORD 
STAFF REPORTER

Spring football starts Tuesday 
land the players are working-out 
to get in shape. But Mrs. Mar
garet Roberts has been working out 

I all year.
Margaret's job includes every- 

^thing from sewing buttons on the 
;oaches* coats to compiling play 

}ks and preparing correspon- 
ience for the football coaches and 
ithletlc director.

Although the job of football sec-  
atary is  considered an eight to 

Iflve routine, Margaret is always 
Ion call. “You never know when 
lyou leave in the evening what will 
■happen before the next morning" 
|she said.

“ Who could have a better job than 
working for seven coaches and 65 

lathletes—all men, she laughed.
The relaxed atmosphere in which 

|she works is quite enjoyable and 
is to the fUn of her job. “ It 

|is  always busy, but all the con- 
isi«i adds to the pleasure of the 
>" Margaret added.
Referred to as “ Mom" by the 

|)layers, Maragret believes that 
irsonal contact with th players 

Is the most interesting and re
garding aspect of her job. She 

is constantly talking to the players, 
irorrying about their condition, and 
liscussing t h e i r  personal prob
lems. “ Most of the boys come 

me with their problems, but 
just listen*. “ Dorothy actuaily 
iswers them." Dorothy Harmon 

Is the executive secretary of the 
Ithletlc department. “ If 1 had my 

ly I would baby all of the boys, 
ley have to work so hard" she 

^ded.
' The players find in Mrs. Ro- 
^ r t s  a second mother. Defensive 

ick Ron Johnson said “ Margaret 
lows all of the guys better than 
le coaches, she is like a second 
lother." “ Margaret is a friend 

all, a real good gal" quipped 
linebacker Bill Burch. Former 
/SU quarterback John Eckman 
lid “ Margaret can get anything

iolorado Gridders 
ligi WSU Letters
Two piayers fh»m the leading 

loffensive high school team in Colo
rado the past two years have 

I  signed letters-of-intent to enroll 
lat WSU on football scholarships,
I head coach Ben Wllscm announced 
[Wednesday.

Thy are  John Yeros, a 5-foot- 
10,' 165-pound flanker and Richie 
Evans, 5-foot-lO, 170 pound split- 
end. Both played for Aurora,

I Colo. Central High School.
Yeros, a three-year letterman, 

niade his All-Conference team in 
1968 after a standout season

for anybody" then added “ Except 
f r e e  passes to  MVC playoff 
games."

Maragret is popular with the 
coaches. Head Football Coach 
Ben Wilson s a i d ,  “ Although I 
haven't known Margaret long, she 
certainly is a fantastic help. “ I 
can't say enough for her—not only 
a hard worker but her pers(xial 
interest is  outstanding. “She is 
a great Shocker fan," he added.

She believes that the hardest 
part of her job is seeing the seniors 
graduate. Tlie players who grad
uate this year have played under 
four different coaches. “ It is so 
sad to see them leave without 
having a real winning season and 
to realize their goals." she said.

Although she is a friend to all 
th e  players, Margaret does not 
have favorites. “ I try to treat 
all the boys the same, although 
you do get to know some of them 
better" she added.

An avid football fan Margaret 
says “ It is really unbelievable. 
“ I had seen two or three c o ll ie  
fo<kball games in my life until I

Here Come 
the Judgel

SEE this fantastic 
racing machine at your 
Pontiac dealors-NOW

7633 E. Kallogi

Satisfaction Is , 
standard ogulp- 
mont on OTory 
deal.

MARGARET ROBERTS

took this job. “ Now I find my
self weeping more than the players 
when they lose. “ The boys play 
so hardjthey deserve to win every 
game."

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Rarely In 
his basketball career has Wilt 
Chamberlain found h i mself t h e 
thli^ best scorer his own team.

That's the case now as the 7- 
foot-l Los Angeles centerattemp&s 
to bring the lakers their first Na
t i o n s  I Basketball Association 
championship with rebounding and 
defense.

Tyio w e e k s  ago, folks were 
s a y i n g  that Chamberlain was 
dogging it. Opposing players said 
Wilt w as actually hurting the 
Lakers with his style of play- 
a style, they said whlchcontrasted 
sharply with that of Elgin Baylor 
and Jerry West.

“ I said when I came to Los 
Angeles that it would take a year 
for me to adjust to the other play
ers and for them to adjust tom e,” 
said Wilt.

His resurgence is so spectacu
lar that even Laker Coach Bill 
van Breda Kolff is surprised.

In just four games. Wilt has 
hauled down 123 re t^nds, in
cluding a one-game high of 42

against Bill Russell's Boston Cel
tics.

Wilt hit on all 14 shots which 
he took against Detroit last Tues
day, and the Lakers won by 36 
points.

He’s running more, blocking the 
key more and passing (rff more. 
He had seven assists against the 
Pistons and out-played Walt Bel- 
lany-“ who usually plays very well 
against Wilt," said Van Breda 
Kolff.

Philadelphia 76ers, we played 
.500 ball. It just takes time to 
get to know each other. It's 
a job to adjust to everybody on 
the team."

West leads th team in scoring 
with an average of 26 points per 
game. Baylor is at 25 per game 
and Wilt at 21. But Chamber- 
lain now leads the NBA with 1,629 
rebounds in 76 games for a 21.4 
average.

"Wilt can do anything Wilt wants 
to do," said Baltimore’s Westley 
Unseld after Chamberlain out-re
bounded th e  sensational rookie 
34-9 last week.

MORE THAN TIN-DEEP

Sure. You like a sharp-looking car. Clean 
lines. Gleaming sheet metal. The whole 
beauty bit. So do we. But there's more 
to an Olds than a coat o f paint or a few

hunks of chrome. A solid Body by F l^er, 
for instance. Rugged frames. Bump- 
gobbling suspensions. Engines that really 
know how to stretch a gallon or get you

there in a hurry. And all the goodies. 
Stereo. Buckets. Sport wheels. What
ever you want In your package, you 
couldn't find a nicer package to put It In.

OLDSMOBILE

Olds Bdt lor college eludents are created by college etudente.
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Take Five
■y PAUL MOBILCY 

Sptrtt Ciittr JU
ALL MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE

In the selection of this basketball season’ s All Missouri VaUey 
basketball team, named earlier this week one name in particular 
close to the hearts of Shocker fans was left off.

Named to the first team were Tulsa’ s Bobby Smith, Louisville’ s 
Butch B ea i^  WlUie McCarter of Drake, Cincy’ s Jim Ard and L.C. 
Bowen of Bradley.

To the dismay of many, left off the first team list was the 
Shockers own Greg Carney, WSU»s answer to the Roadrunner.

Fourth In conference scoring statistics was the Chicago speed 
demon who finished the season with a 21 point overall scoring 
average through 26 games. Ha also was one of the cwiferences 
most exciting passers and was ranked sixth in free throw per
centages with a .748 mark. The only phase of the game where 
he was not among the tops was In rebounding where his 5-foot- 
9 height may have had something to do with his lack of carooms.

Granted the first five named are all excell^it In their own right, 
but there are few who will disagree that Carney is one of the most 
exciting players around to watch jamming up and down court 
at wbelievable speeds.

First teamer Jim Ard failed to make any category, including
field goal percentage, free throw percentage, and scoring, but 
rebounding where he finished third behind LU’ s Mike Grosso and
teammate Rick Robertson. ^ ^  . _i

Carney also finished ahead of Beard,McCarter and Ard in scoring 
One noticeable fact of all first tehmers wasthat their teams finished 
ahead of WSU in conference standings except L.C. Bowen’ s Bradley 
sqiad who tied for sixth place with the Shockers.

INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP

On a date yet to be named, next week, judgement will be passed 
o i the WSU intramural champions. The battle will pit the defemiing 
ctomplons Kappa Alpha Psi against the always potent Kappa Sigs.

In Monday night’ s quarter final action the Kappa Alphas trounced 
Phi Delta to earn the right to play Kappa Sigma for the crown In 
the double elimination tourney.

In Tuesday night action K A Psi went to work on the Kappa 
Sig’ s to give them a 68-56 thrashing under the revitalized WSU 
intramural organization. ,

Official referees, an official timekeeper and official scorer 
now set the stage for next week’ s showdown. Kappa Alpha Psi 
is led by Tal Owens, Charlie Brown, Kenny Lee, Alan Lane, and 
James 'Riinstead. Kappa Sigma is led by Dave Hayes, Jim Easton, 
Mike Nigg, Rich Stiverson, and Allen Voth.

‘‘Remember^ 
we’re nonviolent, 
so be careful o f your 
after shave.”

Oakkmd A's 
In Spotlight 
As Contender

MESA, Arts, (AP)-The smartest 
move the Oakland Athletics have 
made since the end of the 1968 
season was the deal that put them 
in the West Division of the Amer
ican League in 1969.

With that one canny m o v e -  
one over which they presumably 
had no control—the Athletics were 
magically transformed f r o m  a 
sixth-place ball club into one that 
is actually favored to make the 
playoffs for the American League 
pennant.

The real reason for this change 
in fCHtune is the fact that the Ath
letics are now in a dlvlslcxi with 
three teams that had worse re
cords tfian they did last year— 
Minnesota, California and  Chi
cago—and two that weren’t even in 
existence then—Seattle and Kansas 
City.

But this happy set of circum 
stances should not obscure tHe 
fact that Oakland does have solid 
team It has been building fon  
young, fast and powerful.

“ Young pitching Is our biggest* 
strength,”  says the Athletics' new 
manager. Hank Bauer, pointing 
to a starting rotation of Jim Nash, 
24; Jim Hunter, 23; John Odom, 
24, and Chuck Dobson, 25, Odom 
woo 16 games last year, Nash and 
Hunter 13 each and Dobson 12.

“ I think we’ve got a chance 
at the pennant,”  says Bauer. “ Cer
tainly the divisional seti^ helps. 
You take away guys like Detroit, 
Baltimore and Cleveland, they’ re 
tough ball clubs.”

Ihe infield and outfield make
up of the club is also Just about 
set. At first base is Danny Cater, 
the league’ s second leading hitter 
last year at .290.

V^ild-eyed coeds can turn any peaceful demonstration into a 
full-scale riot, so be careful how you use your Hai Karate® After 
Shave and Cologne. But just in case your hand slips, we include 
instructions on self-defense in every package. (If you’re a paci
fist, maybe you'd better read the instructions twice.)

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.

THAT ONARLIl BROmi-RaNfA AIpNa
tearet a lay-up In hit taamt 68-96 iRtraMural vlettry m r  Ki 
Sigma Wednttday night.

Let’s join forces.

Apart we’re not much. Nothing, in 
fact.

Together we're a team. One of the 
greatest. The Aerospace Team,

World's largest science and engi
neering organization...

Enroll in the Air Force ROTC Pro
gram on campus. You may qualify 
for financial assistance and flight 
Instruction while you're In school.

In fact, let's get together and talk 
over grants-they could pay for your

tuition, books, and give you $50.00 
a month.

WhefT you graduate, you’ll be an 
officer...you  can combine doctor, 
engineer, lawyer or B.A. degree with 
an exciting Space-Age career.

You'll know exactly where you’re 
going.

Together, there’s practically noth
ing we can’t do.

Even fly.

for more information 
contact the

Deparimenl of Aerospace Studies 
WSUArmory. MU 3-7561. ext. 352

Applications now accepted for the 
4 year AFROTC program
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